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In the vicinity of Trenton farmers

are chopping out cotton.

The Charleston News and Courier
says that this bas been a bad year for
heroes.

Mach to th<» delight of everybody
Maj. R S. Anderson is with us once

again-home from Washington.

Photographer R. H. Mims says tbs*
if a gof.t. should swallow a cat there
would sore be hairs in the '.butter."

. ¡
v .?. .*

The County Convention meets on

next Monday, the 7th. The State con¬

vention meets on Monday, the 14th.

Col. F. N. K. Bailey, of the S. C. C. L,
has been confined to bis room for some

days, but at this writing is much bet¬
ter.

Congi essman Talbert divides the
people of the United States into two

great classes, "the skinners" and "the
skinned."

Do not fail to read the advertisement
of TEKTHINA in this pr.per.

Wat Cromer, colored, has invented a

perpetual motion machine. He fays
"A fly can start it to running but en

elephant can't stop it."

A series of meetings are being held
in our Methodist church conducted by
Revs. Hudson and Mood. Mr. Mood
also has charge of the singing.
Cotton planted before the recent

rains is not doing so well, is dyingout
considerably, Mr. J. H. P. Roper thinks
of plowing np and planting over.

X. 6. Evans, ESY., has a splendid
stand of cotton and is chopping it out
at this writing. George has been offer¬
ed 8 cents, for delivery next fall.

E. J. Norris hasieceiveda carload
of McCormick Binders to fill orders be
has already received. He is making
np another carload. Send in your or¬

der immediately to get in next ship¬
ment.

McCormick Harvesting Machinery,
Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Corn Shred¬
er E. J. Norris, Agent.

Messrs P. C. Stevens, Lod Stevens,
and Joe Prince have been recommend¬
ed as the new county board of control,
and will no doubt be appointed. Mes¬
srs S. B. Mays and J. M. Bell, Jr., of
the present board have resigned.

Mr. Andrew Gardner bas left at the
Advertiser office a delicious bottle of
Red Pepper Relish, so called because

You will, so relish a drink of water

after partaking. All the same it is

very nice and highly appreciated.

In 1848 or '49 there was a snow in
Ed ge fl eld on the 15th cr the 30th of

April. As lhere seems to be some

doubt *s to the precise date, we would
be glad it some of oqr readers would
enlighten tne public'on the matter.

Prof. Simeon E. Smith, of the Packs-
viIle High School, bas been on a visit
of several days to our town.. Prof.
Smith was one of the graduates of the
S.C. C. I. last year, and is making a

successful teacher and has a flourish¬
ing high school in Clarendon county.

E. J. Norris, Agent, has a good stock
of Acid and Kai nit. Lowest cash
{?rices.

. Elick Freeman, colored, of our town,
was getting ready to go down to Au¬

gusta and help the Merry Makers out

by eating a raw mule on Broad street,
when to his great disappointment he
heard tb&t the "show had busted," and
the male won't last till the next one.

We are requested to announce that
Gen. John B. Gordan, the great Con¬
federate commander, will lecture at

the Johnston Institute ball on Friday,
May 18tb,at 3 o'clock P. M. Let all
Edgefield turn out to give this old
battle-scarred veteran a rousing wel¬
come.

With one more shower on our grain
crops our three roller flouring mills-
the J. D. Eidson, the Dr. Shaw and the
Jesse Stone-will wax rich th« first

year of their existence, because every¬
body this blessed year will bavé oodles
of wheat to convert into first grade
flour.

"Uncle" Ben Glanton drinks Blue
Branch -water and as a con seque net
never bas toe blues, and is as bale and
vigorous as Hny of us. Recently bc
walked liver to Parksville to a meeting
of old Confeds ¿nd back and was readj
for another jaunt after taking a drin1«
of Blue Branch water..

Our esteemed correspondent ''Three
Score and Ten," in his short communi¬
cation in another column, in publish¬
ing a list of the candidates in the cam¬

paign of 1860, sets us to meditating
and we are only sorry that he cid no!

tell ns something concerning tbe poli
Cical matters or questions of State tba'
were agitating the people in that da]
and time. Come again, brother, oui

columns are open to you always.

Solicitor Thurmond will have op po
sition fo: the Sol ¡ci toroa i p. This doe;
not mean that there is any dissatisfac
tion with his stewardship, or that h

bas not faithfully discharged the du
ties of his ofice. In Edgefield count
be w ill recei ve seven out of every el ~b
rotes cast in the primary. Solicito
Thurmond bao secured as many per
baps more convictions than any prose
eating officer who has ever precede
him.

Iee! Ice! Ice!
I un flow prepared to furnish Ice

100 lb. lot«.... .600 20 lb. lots.... .11
.CO ** ¿....ase 12 " u .IC
30" M .26c 6 "

/
u .Î

?2Su ? .,v. .20c ...

Delivery schedule : 7 A. M., Il A. A

and e.30 P. M. I will try and bpi
these prices for the season, but the Ic
men write me they are apprehensh
of an advance in June and July owin

to heavy friift crops.
, May 1,1900. M. A. TAYLOR

Compound
Best Spriri
Li the Wc

A largo suppl;
FOR S

W. E. I

The Kev. J. P. Mealing and Mr. L. F.
Dorn have been selected as the dele¬

gates from Edgefield to the Southern
Baptist Conuention, which meets in
Hot Springs, Ark., this month.

There are numerous and various rea¬

sons why just at this time is the best
of all'times to borrow money from the
Edgefield Building and Loan Associa¬
tion and build your bouse. Call on

J. H. Allen, Treasurer, or E. J. Mims.
Secrètary, and they will tell you all
about it. Money borrowed from the
Edgefield Building and Loan Associa¬
tion is the easiest of all borrowed
money to payback. Itw'Hnot cost

you a cent to get all the information
you want about f.be Edgefield Build¬
ing and Loan Association by calling
on or writing to the Treasurer or Sec¬
retary.

McCormick Binders.
Price of 1900 "McCormick Binders

$44 in October, i*X)0, $43 in October,
1901, $43 in October, 1902. Get your
grain cut and Binder for nothing by
cutting 50 acres from select fields for
people within 6 .>r 8 miles around you.
You will have applications for all you
can cut as the McCormick Binder saves

from 2 to 4 bushels of grain to the acre
that would he lost by cradelers and
tiers. Write me at once and I will go
to see you. These machines are guar¬
anteed to please you or we take them
back after a day's trial.

E. J. NORRIS,
Ag't McCormick Harv. Machine Co.

Harry S. Hill
Offers for s».le the following machin¬
ery: One Tanner Sb Delaney engine,!
40 H. P.; 1 Tanner & Delaney boiler,
40H. P.; 1 Liddell sawmill; lNordyke
¿ Marman, burr stone grist mill: 1
new Hall cotton gin, feeder and con¬

denser; 1 new Gullett cotton gin,
feeder and condenser; 1 steam cotton
pre-s; 1 new .*;et of wagon scales. The
above machinery is first class and in
excellent condition, and will give some
one a bargain. All necessary belts,
shafting and pulleys that are needed to
run the machinery will go along with
it.
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R. G. TARVER, Manager.
These are real bargains,

= least, the $7.50 Hats are wortl
Will.send sample lots to a

freight both ways if goods do

I The Great Eas
©OT BROAD STRE
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The Edgefield Democratic Clubs.

At a meeting of the Edgefield
club on Saturday afternoon last the
old officers were re-elected by accla¬
mation, BB follows:

A. E. Padgett, President.
D. R. Duri8oe, Vice-President.
C. A. Griffin, Secretary.
N. G. Evans, Executive Commit¬

teeman. v

1 Messrs N G Evans, A E Padgett,
J H Tillman, P B Mayson and R
S Anderson, D R Durisoe and E H
Folk were elected delegates to the
County Convention.

Executivs Committee -- N G
Evana, J A Mays, R S Anderson.
Committee to Assist Secretary

in Completing Roll-J B Davis, D
D'Brunson, D R Durisoe.

Registration Committee-D B
Hollingsworth, R H Covar, Trapp
McMau us.
The Hampton club re-elected &\.

of the old officers and committees
and the following delegates to thf
County Convenliou: H B Gall
man, S McG Simkius, B E Nich
olson, M P Wells, T W Carwih
and J C Sheppard.

PlailfAft^NUBIAM TEA cures Dyspep
ITIlllflvl v sia, Constipation ani Indi
gestion. Regulates the Liver. Price, 25 cfc

For sale by G. L. Penn &Son.

..WE]
You to call and inspect our lar
Hats and Men'a Furnishings.

We are exclusive dealers in
tities from the manufacturers, ci

give you tho best values for your
Our styles, quality and price
We bought early before the

of.this.
"Wt guarantee satisfaction.

DORR
BAY S'J

íery

g Medicine

1 Just received.

ALE BY

MEMORIAL DAY.

In Ed£ofield Thursday, May 10,
at 4 O'clock P. M.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.

1. Marshal of the Day and Aids,
mounted,

2. Mavor and City Council.
3. 8. C. C.I. Band:
4. Prof. Bailey and Corps of

Teachers.
5. Pupils of S. C. C. I.
6. COS.;A and B S. C. C. Ii Cadets
7. Orator of the Day and Minis¬

terial Brethren present.
8. Abner Perrin Camp and all

visiting Confederate veterans.
9. Daughters of Confederate sol¬

diers.
10. Sons of Confederate soldiers
11. General public.
The procession will form as

above in frout of the Methodist
church, march upMaiu street, and
around town park, and ihence to
the Baptist church, where the ad¬
dress will be delivered and the
graves of Confederate soldiers
decorated.
Whipping Post in Delaware.

. Dover, Del., April 28.-Fully
a thousand people were present at
the county jail here today to
witness the whipping of nine
culprits, all colored, who had been
sentenced for petit larceny. Four
of the nine received 20 lashes.
The lash was well laid on by
Sheriff .Wharton. Samuel Granger,
in addition to his lashes, was com¬

pelled to stand in the pillory for
one hour.

Plättfefr* CUBAN OIL, COKS
DwBwvB 3 Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu¬

matism and Sores. Price, 25 cento.

For sale byG. L. Penn «on.
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Merchants Only. ¡

Red HotBargains (
In Sample Hats.

AND ARMY SHAPES.
ALL COLORS.

the $6.00 Hat is worth $9.00 at ? §
i from $12.00 to $15.00. S
ny reliable merchant and pay =

n't suit. 7

;tern Shoe Co.J
ET, AUGUSTA.. GrJL. =
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Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining in the Post

Office at Edgefield C. H., April
30,1900.

Aron Bunch
Heck Burpay,
Peat Blocker,
Willie Doneins,
Julius Eison,
Willie Groves, (2)
D T Hill,
E M McManuQB,
Walter Raden,
C M Laurin,
Miss Sallie Davis,
Miss W C Ja Cae,
Miss Nannie King,
Emma Pope,
Miss Minnie Watts.

When asking for letters ou this list
say "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRUNSON, P. M.

The Danish workingman who
bas invented a method or process
for keeping eggs "fresh" for eight
years is a greater benefactor of his
race than all tho heroes of his time.
He should have a monument as

big as the biggest pyramid. How¬
ever, his discovery doesnol greatly
concern the agricultural interest
in these parts. We get most of
our eggs from Tennessee' and the
West.-News and Courier.

[RVITG ..

ge stock of Spriug Clothing, Shoes

these lines. We buy in large quan
Diisequantly we are in a position to
money,
s are right.
heavy advance. You get the benefit

& MIMS,
?ATE SHOES,

IT IS j
BEGIN GA

And I have a

LANDRETH'S
.-which are 1
market.
Also a Fresl:

Irish Potatoes.

O. SHEPI
Fifty Years Ago and Now.

Mr. Editor: In This day and
finie you often hear remarks con¬

cerning the great number of office
seekers we have among our people
-men who are solicitous of serv¬

ing as office-holdprs in the inter-
3sf of the "dear people." But, Mr.
Editor, away back yonder in the

'long ago," office seeking was even

rtien one of the prominent charac¬
teristics of the average Edgefield
mau. Aud to substantiate this
assertion I beg you to publish the

Following list of candidates which
[ copy from the Advertiser of

Sept. 11th, 1850-fifty years ago,
viz :

For Congress-Armistead Burt.
For State Senate-James Shep¬

pard, Jame * Tompkins, Nathan L.

ariffiu, Johu Bauskett.
For House of Representatives-

abraham Jones, W. D. Jennings,
F. H. Ward law, W. C. Moragne,
James C. Brooks, Dan iel. Holland,
John R. Wever, B. C. Yancey, Geo.
A. Addison, Arthur Simkins, Greo.
M.Blocker, Joseph Abney, William
A. Harris.
For Tax Collector-Sampson B.

Mays, Robert Cloy, Theophilns
Dean, L. A. Brooks, William L.
Parks, Elijah T. Ranch, Welcome
Martin, John Quattlebaum, Bi F.

Goude}-, F. W. Burt, Derick Hol¬
eon bake, Isaac Boles.
For Sheriff-T. J. Whittaker.

Lewis Jones, Johu Hill, Thomas
W. Lanham, Humphrey Boulware,
Thomas J. Dyson, Wesley Bodie,
Alfred May.
For Ordinary-Hugh A. Nixon,

William H. Moss, Virgil M. White,
Henry T. Wright, Wilson L. Cole¬
man.

For Clerk-Thomas G. BacoUj
Oliver Towles, Peter Quattlebaum,
Edmund Penn.

Forty-seven as staunch, brave,
honorable gentlemen as ever

sought the suffrages of the Edge-
field people. But, Mr. Editor, the
last one of the above forty-seven
candidates of fifty years agone,
have long since crossed the "silent
river," and are at rest forever. We
knew them all, and remember
them lovingly and well.

I 'The old, old friands I
They hover around us still in evening

shades;-
Surely we will meet again when sun¬

light fades
And life on God depends."

So you see, Mr. Editor, the in-
clinatio: ¡ to seek public office is

something we have all inherited
from an honorable and worthy an¬

cestry, and therefore should some

thirty or forty of the good fellows
come before the "dear people" this
year, let us not be astonished.
They inherited their ambition on

that line, and we should cheer
them all on to success.

THREE SCORE AND TEN.

Good Taste, at Leasfc

Washington, April 29.-Admiral
Dewey was seen today at his home
just beforo loaving the city foi
Chicago and was asked if he had
any statement to iiake regarding
the presidency. "No," said he;
"I think it would be in bad taste
for me to say anything of a

political nature just at this time,
As the admiral of the navy, 1
accepted the invitations to visit
Chicago, Jacksonville, St. Louin
Memphis, Nashville and Knox¬
ville, which cities had asked me tc
be their guests; and I do nol
wish anything political to entei
into the trip.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
How To Find Ont.

Fill a bottle or common glass with youl
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; J

sediment or set
tiing indicates ai

unhealthy condl
tlon of the kid
neys; if it stain:
your linen it i:
evidence of kid
ney trouble; toi
frequent desire ti
pass it or pain ii
the back is als

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge si

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills ever
wish in curing rheumatism, pain In th
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every par
of the urinary passage. It corrects inabilit;
to hold water and scalding pain in passln'
it, or bad effects following usc of liquor
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasari
necessity of being compelled to go ofte
during the day, and to get up many time
during the night. The mild and the extr.
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soo
realized. It stands the highest for its wor
derful cures of the most distressing casei
If you need a medicine you should have th
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and$l. size!
You may have a sample bottle of thl

wonderful discovery
arid a book that tells

' more about it, both sent
absolutely free by mail,
address Dr. Kilmer & Home of swaop-Booi
Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mer
tlon reading this £encrou/jjiierjn this pape:

IME TO
LRDENINGH
/fresh variety of
GARDEN SEEDS
;he BEST on the

t lot Eastern Seed

3ARD, JR.
HLD, S. C.

AH. WOMEN . . *

Suffering from female troubles should
try the "Old Time" Kerned y,

It has no sq::?.! It fltr ngthenf the
delicate female organs and buildsa worn-1
an up. All suffering and Irregularities at
"monthly" periods can beavoided by Its
use. It ls for young girls maturing, fer
mothers, and for women at Change ot Life.
Should be used before child-birth.
Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid <

on receipt of price $1.00. (
Ladles Blue Book sent FREE to any one

on application. Address, "WOMAN S DE-'
PARTMENT". Now Spencer Medicino Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Mention thi» paper.

For Bale by Gr. L. Pena & Son.

From Far-Away Michigan.

Re al Estate Agent W. N. Bur¬
nett has received the following let¬
ter from far-away Michigan. Let
us welcome all such to homes in
our genial clime.

If the writer, Mr. Stetson, could
see our magnificent wheat and oat

fields, the splendid prospects for a

fruit crop, peachs, apples, and
pears, to say nothing of the plums,
blackberries and other wild ftuits,
he would not hesitate to leave his
cold locale and come at once to a

region wher« he will not only re¬

ceive a hearty welcome but may in
a few years become a substantial
and well-to-do farmer, for our soil
is fertile, our seasons propitious,
and good health the rule :

ELY, MICH., April 23,1900,
W. N. Burnett, Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir: Io the Edgefield Ad¬

vertiser saw your advertisement as

Real Estate Agent. I am think
ing of locating at some point in the
South and write you to see what
you have that may be what I want
?Now if a person had about $500

caBh and is willing to go into debt
some what can you sell him?
: Ï do not care if the property is a

few miles from some good growing
town or city, but do not care to
get land that is skim-milk poor.
Do not care for not much less

lhan. 80 acres, nor much over 209
acres.

If I should buy and have to go
into-debt some, it would be that I
would have about five years in
which to pay the debt, one or two
years would b9 no object.
Now if you have anything which

you thick may be what I want
would be pleased to hear iromyou
with full descriptions of lands,
soil, subsoil, creeks, springs, wells,
buildings, timber, kind and size,
fences, amount cleared ready for
crop, level or hilly, stoney or free
from same. If on streamer near

them, is there any danger of over¬

flow which would do any damage.
What markets are near lands and
how far it is to them, size of towns
or cities, and what the roads are

which lead to same.
Do y_u have any land which you

would wiBh to let out ou shares
this fall, something like 80 acres,
more or less, if so on what terms?
We will say from one to five years.

I am a white man not colored.
Hoping to hear from you at your

convenience, I remain
Very truly,

W. E. STETSON,

Was Lincoln's Brother in law.

Charleston. April 28.-Dr. Geor.
R. C. Todd, formerly of Kentucky,
a brother-in-law of President
Abraham Lincoln, died in Barn,
well, this State, this morning
He has lived there for many years,
praccting medicine with groat]
success in that and adjoining
counties. His roputation was so

well established that he was called
to Charleston immediately after
the eathuake in 1886, and during!
his short stay his services were in
great demand.
He graduated in Danville, Ky.,

college in 1843 and was for a

loDg time with the Texas Rangers
on the Rio Graude, Afterwards
he served the Confederate States
with distinction as au army
surgeon. He said that he remember
ed President Liucoln as he appear¬
ed in 1844 when a member of conr

gress. ."Lincoln," he said, "wae
then six feet, six inches tall, with
black hair, a dark complexion
and blue eyes."

Dr. Todd married in Camden
this State, but moved to Barnwell,
where he has practiced mediciut
ever since.

Established 1866.

The Standard of Purity in

pop-eoBD
lt Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to

Please Consumers.
QUARTS, PINTS AND HALF PINTS,

told by all Dispensaries in South Carolina.

MI G. TULLiDGE & CO., Cincinnati, OiM

CITATION.
5TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA

COUNTY OF EDGEPIELD.
In the Probate Court.

\y J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Whereas, Mr. Luther G. Bell

tas made suit to me to grant him
jetters of Administration, of the
state and effects of Theophi'us
rullage, dec'd.
These are, therefore, lo cite and
dmonish all and singular the kin-
red and creditors of the said
'heophilus Gullade, dec'd. that
hey be and appear before me in
be Court of Probate to be held at
Idgedeld C. H., S. C., on the 17tb
ay ot May next, after publi-
ation thereof, at ll o'clock in the
orenoon, to show cause, if any
hey have, why the said adminis-
ration should not be granted.
Given under my hand the 30th
,-A-s day of April, A.
SEAL. I D. 1900, and publish-

'

v-^v~ ' ed in the ADVERTISER
May 2rd, 1900.

J. D. ALLEN,
J. P. E. C.

REAL ESTATE
FOE SALE.

100 acres of land, 65 acres open, bal-
mce in original forest, two frame ten-
mt bouses, situate two miles east of
Meeting btreet. joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and .las. Still. Price $600;
plOO cash, balance in five annual pay¬
ments. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
SOO acres of land situate three miles

south of Edgelield, 7-room dwelling;,
13 tenant houses, two good barus, gin
house and other outbuildings, 200 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cul ivation. Price
$6,000. W. N. Burnett, Keal Estate
Agent.
For sale in East Edgefield, on Co¬

lumbia street, a neat 4-room cottage,
painted and lini'sbed up nicely, with
an acre lot, good garden, lot and out¬
buildings, an orchard of bearing fruit
trees, consisting of peaches, apples,
cherries, figs, grapes of several varie¬
ties, plumbs, and a large strawberry
bed. garden of growing vegetables oí
nearly every kind. If can be sold in
thirty days will sell for $875. W. N
Burnett, Real Estate Agent.
licuores of land in town sf Edge-

field, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
$300. W. N. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefield, four

acres land with two-story 14-room
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo¬
cated. Suitable for hotel or boarding
house.
4S5 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules, 150 acres in cultivation, all
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. IS. Burnett, Real
Estate Agent.
A seven-room, 2-story house on Cray

ätreet, in the town of Edgefield ; good
servants and other outhouses; also
good well of water, with 40 acres of
ir d. Reasonable terms.
Also 180 acres of land, in town of

Edgefield, with modern up-to-date
äweliing house, a number of good out-
bouses. Everything in apple-pie or-
äer. This is, perhaps, "".he most valut,-
property in the town all things con¬
sidered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griffin Hill place, Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21>¿¡
acres of land, with necessary out¬
houses and good well of water. A
bargain.
Also avery desirable nine-room, 2-

3tory house m Western Edgefield with
sewn acres of land attached, for sale
ar rent.

Apply in person or by letter to

W. N. BURNETT,
REAL ESTATE AGENT.

p gemí OF EDGEFIELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
J. M. COBB, B. S.HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, - C. C. FULLER,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHErPAHD, President.

W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.
E. J. MIMS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi¬
ness.

VOIIF QCCQUQfl solid88.
SE;.!P5OC?-MTS ¡¡.SÍSS!
»end jon our ei'lrbrnted hu IIKUTA GUITAR b;
exprrai, C. U. I)., aubjrtl to examination. It 1. ?

Genuine ta Berta American made instrument ol
Kreut beauty, perfect rosewood finish, verj
highly polished. Handsomely inlaid arounc
Found hole and Inlaid at .pe In back, ccllololi
bound lop edpe. I-'iii{rerl>oard accurately fret
ted With mi ..Crt fret*, h\M pearl poaitlnn dota
American made paleul brad, .nd linnet nickel plain
.tailpiece. AUKdllUlmS.niMII ITAIt, powerfu
ijar.rt yu eut toned, furnished completa witt
an culm »rt of be.t <|uall<} atrel atrinca and
.aluaiilo lii.iruriinii book which teaches any

one how to play.
KXAim Tin: urn AP. ai jaar exprca

(oE.e mid If Touna exactly as represente)
anil thc cn ai,..: bahrain 70a orr «aw 0

beard or pay the expretc a¡,-ent $3.6!
ICHS ¡Or, ur ¡£3,16 and expre.e diarrea MK

the complete outllt ls yours. Sutlafac
tlon K">»»nteed or nmne.r refunded lu full.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. SSäSSSi^
I3.G5 canh in full we will u'lvo a Lettered Flnrrrbnar
¡tart, lt ls an accurate trulde, having all note*, witl
«harps and Mats in lull view, and can be easily ad
justed to any guitar without chunking tho instT
ment. With tho Ufo of tho lettered llngui hoard any
one ran learn to phiy witliout the »td <>r re teacher
Write for freo miMleal Instrument MI.I pinn..ami orval
.'alu lucile, tierUbln» at lonest »luilr«ale prices. Adt!res>
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CC, CHICACC
,BE«KS>. IKlfcHlTK i CU. are tborcura.j reliable..-Kdllor.

nUa^AMA CUBAN RELIEF cu«

r lalll^rS c°:ic' Nourtlüíannd Tcolhacb
I ?.*B»»^B*'in five minutes. Sour8toraac
and Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Ccnti

For sale by C. L. Penn «Sr Son.

Regulates' the Bowels^
Strengthens the Child»
Makes Teething Easy.

TEETH]NA Relieves theBom!
Troubles of Children oi

ANY AGE,
Or niaU 20 cerito to c. J. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. M$tf

(Teething Powders)
Costs only 25 cents at Druggists,

6rE0ReE P. 0OBB,
J-OHI^TSTOIS], s. a.:

Furniture and Household Goods.
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles»
-HAVE PURCHUSED A NEW AND-

BE AU F I* UL HEARSE.
Calis by Telephone promptly answered and|attendedto.

SEND us .ONE DOLLAR
Cut thl. ad. ont and Hod to na wlüi tl.OU, and M «ill ..nd jos thia »KW

ISI'ltOVKD PA ltLOR <¡tJl OKUAN, by freight C. 0. D" subject toexaniaa.
tloD. You can examine lt atyour nearest freight depot, oed If
you And lt exactly a* represented, th« greatest TLICO JOD mr »aw
and far better thu organ* advertised by otbcn Kt moro money, pay the freight
agent OUR PRICE 533.45, le«the$1.00depo.IL, or «87.45 and
freight chargea. THE PARLOR CEM Uoaa of the moat OL'RAB Li.
AND SWKKTEST TOSKO Initraments cTeraude. From the Illustration
sho un, which 1» engraved direct from a photograph you can form
someidoaof lu beautiful appearance. Made frome ni id quarter
.awed oak or walnut aa dcalred, perforated key .lip, foll panel body,
beautiful marquetry deign panel, and many other handsome décoration.
«sd ornament., makio? lt the VERT LATEST STYLK. TUE PARLOR
GKM ls S feet high, 4 2 Inches lons;, 23 Inches wide and weighs 350
pounds. Contains 5 octaves, ll stops, as follow. : Diapason, Principal,
Dulciana, SIrtodla. Cele.te, Cremona, BauCoupler, Treble Coupler,
Dlapaion Forte and Vox Humana; S Octa te Coupler., 1 Tone Swell,
1 Grand Organ Swell, 4 Sela of Orchestral Toned Retosalorj Pipe
Quality r.e.-J*, 1 Bet or 87 Pore Sweet Belodla Reed», 1 Set or 31
Alarmingly Brilliant Celeite Reed., I Set of 24 Rich Bellow Smooth
Diapason Urn!», 1 Set or Fleeitng Soft Melodious Principal
Beeds. THE PARLOR GEM action consista of tho
Celebrated Newell Recd., which are only used In the high-
est grade Instruments: fitted with Hammond Coupler, and
Vox Unmans, also best Dolge felts. leathers, etc., bellows
nf the best rubber cloth, 3-ply bellows steel: and finest
leather in valves. THE PARLOR GEM ls furnished
with a 10x14 beveled plate French mirror, nickel plated
pedal frames, and every modern improvement. We
furnltk free a handlome organ (tool and the but organ Injtxur-
Ilon book published.,* .

GUARANTEED 25 YEARS. Zlx'ÔS^¥Z
J<-ue a written binding 25-year guarantee, by the
terms and conditions of which if any part gives out
repair lt free of charge. Try it one month and we
refund your money if you aro not perfectly satisfied,
of. these organs will be sold-at $38.45. OBJ)ER
AT ONCE. WON'T DELAY.
OUR RELIABILITY IS ESTABLISHED
dealt with us oak your nelghborabout us, write
the publisher oí this paper or Metropolitan
National Bank, or Corn Nat. Bank, of Chicago;
or Gurman Exchange Bank, New York; or any "

railroad or express company in Chicago. We lillis
k.Tc a capital of oter .700,000.00, occupy entire H!
one of the largest buelness blocks In Chicago, %¡ir¡and employ nearly 2.000 people in our own ^wif
building. WE (XIX ORGANS AT $28.00 aa« ap; amwimummaawnrmi.».mm««., «rn«..T-.'<-'.-.-..

PIANOS, $115.00 and np; also everything in musical instruments at lowest wholesale prices. Write far tm-nv bal
organ, plano and musical Instrument catalogue. Address, (Sean, Roebuck A Co. are thoroagnly rolislile. -WI r.)
GEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.;. Fulton. Desplaines and Wayman su.. CHiCACO, ILL,

iSouLtitxorzx Railway.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ll, 1899.

No. 33
Daily

P.M.
10
40
15

2 Ab
5 20

P. M.

No. 15
Daily

Ex. Sun'y
A. M.
6 DO
6 50
7 30
8 00

A. M.

STATIONS.

d Edgefield a
d Trenton a
a Aiken d
a Augusta d

a Columbia d

No. 60
Daily Ex.
Sun'y
A. M.
ll 30
ll Ol
9 30

A. M.

No. 34
Sun'y
Only
P. M.
4 00
3 40
2 50
2 40
ll 45
P. M.

W. A. TURK, G. P. A., J. B. HEYWARD, T. P. A.
Washington, D. C. . Augusta, Ga.

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

To Our Friends and Patrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating'your kindness in the pti.st we bolicityour patronage io}
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish am
serviceable. Our prices are lower thau ever and will please you.

. r\t»l
?i rf«Hil.«MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.J

BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00. -

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department has beeu refurnishing md the stock of clothing is better
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you.

I. C. LEVY'S SON&CO.,
TAlLOR-flT CLOTHIERS /¡UGUSTA GA

PATENTS GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending

sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of same. "How to Obtain a
Patent" sent upon request. Patents securad
through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through ns receive tpecleA

notice, without charge, in THE PATENT RECOUP
an illustrated and widely circulated journal»
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors. ?*

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVAN8 & CO.

(flatcar Attorneys,)
Evans Building, WASHINGTON, O. <*$

. ALL Nervous Disease»-Falling Me ea»
ory. Sleeplessness, etc, caused by m Mb
work and Indiscretions, TA« J a-uick '«#
and surely rectoro Lost Vit/Ii ti In r fal

r or young, and flt a mon for utudy, btu $.
- ness or pleasure. Prevent Insanity a 4
¡ErConnumption if taken in time. Tm if

ose ehowa immediate improvement nnd effecta CTJUl
«there all others fail. Insist upon huving the genuin«.
Alax Tablets. They have cured thousands and will

We give a positive written guarantee to e*.
_J$ in each case or refund the money. Prion

RA nfc rer Package, or elx packages [fall treat.
WVblOi ment] for 32.60 br mail, in plain wrapper,
opon receipt of price. Circularsirea.
AJAX REMEDY C0.,32«S^f*-
For sale in Edgefield, S. O, by G. L.

Penn «fe Son.)

MR $¡.50 Mili FAT BELT
Por»I.60 wefurnish therclebralcd BljOWVS AB¬
DOMINAL BELT fjr thufurc o.'COI£i'LLh>CY.

Corpulent people

you RCL
p^^y^-'"""""1"--«u,i es«of setloB

ou'vlll anprOeiflfd. Ko rurpuient persea
"can "afford to Itu «vithwatttits pofï-

Cat labatt, oatMid¡¡ead to uswith 51.50
andIO rente extraf..rpulís-, stetoMgai, wr.Ml.agc and

»end thel..lt io you bj .Ml |MKI»«M. "¿ttl 11>o iiiidor.ta.nd
tl.ati r 11 la*nOtWoS ly «»«IS raptor* "nd?eil"al g

belts that retu.ilatfs.OUa M np,'«tru>y. .i caa return it
at our expen-e. «"rite fi.» hr« LVIt »wi VruvAttnlogoe.
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHiCACO

m I)EUI yep

028 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA

85.00 UP
c.

PLATES,
GOLD CHOWNS, 5.00
AMALGAM FILLINGS 50

J. Wk. THURMOXL*. WM. P. CALHOUN

TBDMCiîD & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Counsellors,

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
Wi!1, practice in all Courts, State or

Federal.

N. B -On $10 worth of work we will
pay railroad fare borli ways wlien the
distance is not greate; than twenty-
five miles from Augusta.

DR. P. D LUXEMBURGER.

ONLY $5.00
SEND USS5.00asr.,(uai
anteo ot good faith .md we
will send you any Uro prooftar.
by freight, C. O. D., subject to
examination. Toucan ex usine
ll al j uur freight depotand 1 fyou
find it the equal ot any fire
proof combination look iron
and steel safo made and .boot
one-third the p.-lee charged by
others for Income sl.easdgrüde,
pay your freight agont our

t.prclnl factory price and
freight chargea, less the (5.00

sont with order; otherwise return lt nt pur expenso
and wo will rotvrn your *r,.0O. 100-lb. combln.tlon
£u ..r..lirVl.e hun.e. SU.Oi; 300-lb. omeo .nd .lore ..fe*ill üi¡ SOO PM." »17.06; 700 ll*, *21-0S' 100,U 'bS'
*2H.&0ll2iO lb..,#33.50;TcryLnr»double oul.ldeand double
In.lrtcdoor..fe.for large ft^JpíJ^Í^ÜSflSLÍS^
BOIncUOShltîh, 3400 lb«., WW.Ïa! C8 Inel.e. blSh, 3000 lb..,
«BU. 7S. Freight a,erage. MS&BÜS^vSvVfvitor 1000 mlle«, 40 cents. WRITE F»ItFLU t*\Ft*
CATALOGUE and apeclal liberal C. O. J), olrcr.

8EARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Chicago.

Up-fo-Dafe
JOB WORK DONE AT

THIS OFFICE.

J. W. DEVORE.
ATTORNEY AND

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,!
EDGEPIELD, S, O.
Will practice in all the Courts, State

and United States.


